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tat in Canada Orange Aesocia- 
t etist, but he thought that 
toe past proved that they 

try here as in Ireland. He 
l was it since the battle of the 
* was fought ? He warned 
i opposite thst if they rejected 
ronld find that their action 
amned by their constituencies
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Mnpsrer WiSan?a hsahh while cattle that the incorporation of the Christian 
Brothers wss supported by every Orange 

[Association in the Dominion. Until the 
establishment of the Catholic League the 
Orangemen and Catholics were always found 
to be politically united, because the masses of 
both parties were naturally Conservative 
However, notwithstanding that the Govern- 
ment had succeeded in gaining the support 
of the Catholic League by some powerful in
ducement, they would not succeed in sowing 
the seeds of dissension between the Orange
men and Catholics. He wondered that men 
profeesing liberal principles should think of 
doing the illiberal act of denying the Orange
men privileges which were granted to other 
bodies. (Hear, hear) He considered that 
the Attorney-General, having supported the
n---------- -----:----------Td in jus-

‘t^to sup-

special Act, because it conferred privileges 
which tile general Act would not He regret
ted to a certain extent that the Orange Asso
ciations had decided not to seek incorporation 
under the general bill, as he would have 
liked to test the truth of his belief that the 
Government never intended to allow the 
Orange Associations under the general law, 
which was only introduced for the purpose 
of choking off the Orange Bills. The Attorney. 
General had stated that it had not been the 
policy of the Imperial Government to moor- | 
porate Orange Associations, but this, he (Mr. 
Boulton) contended only applied to Great 
Britain, as what was known as the Irish

<*v* is such as toof a kind which would enable words

quarters. Now if, as we haws before
which have dene cutting Mr. Fuur 
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of the >mnder this Act would therefore be theof u an ana or toe uni tea omss ; ou» 
there ere -others hi which the How World 
actually beats the Old. Two of different 
trades are not competitors ; but two of 
the same trade tie competitors—“ two of 
«« . ^.Am Mn Tinvo» saw the old
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Lt is precisely bemuse 
ourselves have» good <3

their readywhich hasprepared journal, such as T%« Weekly 
Mail is, oould net be produced without 
incurring a heavy expenditure both in 
money and labour ; in print of fact, the 
material need absorbs nearly the whole 
of the subscription price. The proprie
tors were prepared, however, to publish 
The Weekly Mail without pecuniary profit 
until their engagement with the 
subscribers to the Telegraph had been 
fully and faithfully performed. They 
feel that thi* him been done, and that the 
time has come when they should seek to 
place the paper upon a paying basis. The 
annual subscription will therefore be 
raised as above stated, one of the first 
consequences of which will be a marked 

which even at
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substao dally with the laws in force in Eng- 
l«d Mid th. United Statw.
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the “ bunglers ” now in power m this
popular weekly circulated in this Horn Mr. McKtOar,to seethe members of thethat the British manufacturer teWdtor STtalw*. Britain, as what was known-will topower m this 

from the peri-PASTY MALIGNITY. to be bdhten off in thefrom the Public Accounts, Friday.Province speedily hustled the CHobt puts settlement ia the Free Grant Territory,” 
stated that the only change proposed was to 
enable the Government to apply the $20,000 
which had been voted under the Act to other 
townships besides the township of Ryereon,

Wot the Grit Party and with the at all events, it is The Ixmdea Defly jreweqrs Mr.docs not know ’OroneTOirs’s that we have^aothat■ XT’***! 
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Glob* all licrityof seated to the Orange Bills of last session, and 
thrown the responsibility of disallowing them 
upon the Governor-General, as the repre
sentative of her Majesty. He thought that 
the action of the Government in allowing 
his Honour to reserve the bills should be

whole tribe offor the
quite dear that if the but a well-knowna friend ia served or a foe Injured. From <* petty >- he may to indneed to modify it to retirement The bullet entered the omtreof thereporting the evidence Is to be adoptedof its articles Friday, taken in of Parliament.of The WedSu Mail of the upper Up,longs, which teaches that such reforms ia order that the cottages to be built for the 

eettkrs to be sent out by Mr. Arch might 
Bribe confined to Ryerson.

The lull was then read a second time.
Him. Mr. Mowat moved the second 

reeding of the bill to provide for the remis- 
"rion of sums due to the Crown by settlers in 
the Free Grant Townships of Alice, Grattan, 
Wilberforoe and Minden. Carried.

Hon. Mr. Mowat moved the adjourn- 
ment of the House.

The House adjourned at midnight

goods upon the Oiof the inves tis true that Mr.with the way it has reported should be left to private enterprise andorder that the affairs of this country may vicinity of the brain- Theof the Public Accounts the laws of supply and demand, and thatTO AGENTS imbecility, utter The London Obterver says afancy the Glob* holds Mr. Messrs. Mowat, Pardee, Eraser, of Georgetown. The boy’s visionxxrtant duty manfully the members of the late Ministry wasextravagance beyond 
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most dangerous precedent,The terms to Agents and Clubs wiD be Now theI to fact. and McKxllar.Lauder m a foe to toe Party it supports, Prices have On each reeolation the divi- thet Mr. Glad- ‘if he should which, if tamely submitted to, would 
encourage the Government to pursue a simi
lar course in regard to any measure passed 
by this House which proved obnoxious to 
them. In conclusion, he trusted that 
,gentlemen on both sides of the House, 
irrespective of politics, would support the 
bill, and would not sanction that infringe
ment of the rights and liberties of the peo- 
Pte which the Government proposed. (Hear,

Mr. Prince could not understand why 
the Orangemen refused to be incorporated 
under the general measure submitted by

Friday. Theconformity with theraised pro raid. Mr. Lowi acknowledgedshrinkage Even if this doubtful result cannot beof procedure Is to report from day to j in the United 
day, or wyak to *eek ; and it is to be “ °* T?*0?-* 
hoped the Committee will determine it is far g
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many things that thein fact, to do aby retail _____ _ _ by the Ministry
and their following, because it must in
evitably tend in the dangerous direction 

„„ . of the system now in vogue in the United 
the States, and which ie found to be surely 

i i, and swiftly sapping the very foundations
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m marked by^ltr. being supplied 
dent provisionsfacturer now finds the ooet at labour Mid 

material greatly lowered, with a low tMiff 
here that allows him to make raids across 
the border whenever he feds inclined, 
while his own high tariff effectually secures 
him against any such surprises from this 
side. The question Is, can we fight the 
battis against such odds, with all the

the delay already oe- <* politicalamply justified by 
oasioned in report

of young ladieswhich they very n*e 
Conservative Masses

the House the when we reed the organ’s article on the "respecting Public Works, and repairs shouldwithout reporting to th 
Mr. McKsllar’i

His first move selves and families. and verified by the Architect andof toe Rev. Chat.Ballot Bill that we really obtain theevidence of Mr. Dr. Keuealy, counsel for the TIohbornewho by this refusal puts the country of Public Works before psyientered through thekey to the position and clearly discernin fact.of the stall P*büity.the House in favohr of to the hasard of political revolution. Mr. 
DiuCabu, on the other hand, is in unex
pected favour with the working classes, 
because they think he will give them those 
non-political reforms which statesmen of 
the Manchester school deolaretobe outside
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dung pit by bursars, who stole tvnto which the presentthat when the theto fill Mr. McKhlar’s place with He had searched the minutes, large a earn as $81,227.13, part of the expen.two extra bridles sad three horseMoKbl- andCommittee met Friday Mr.net so largely fitted by and he oould not find any order ! He the Central Pri-The detectives entrusted with it wm evident that their incorporation I 

would be nullified. He thought that the I 
Orange bodies were entitled to incorporation 
in perpetuity, and this the bill before the I 
House would give them.

Mr. O’Donoghue trusted that the 
general measure of the Government would 
be accepted, and that a special Act, which! 
would excite ill-feeling and animosity among! 
certain classes, would not be insisted upon. I

Mr. Robinson thought the House should! 
pass the bill, which could do no harm.

Mr. Farewell called upon the House! 
to show that they had faitn in the state-1 
ment ofjbhe Attorney-General by voting for!

Mr. Cameron said that it would perhapj 
be fitting that he should explain the reasom 
that induced him to oppose the amend! 
ment, and to support the bill M 
the last election for East Toronto 
he was opposed by an Orangeman] 
and he, perhaps, owed his return in part to 
the votes of the Catholics, so that the coursJ

that the Upvemment lar—time having been given him to road go ageimt what heprotests particularly 
one sided use of the

paid withoutifnl in arresting thethe public money of this the power of checked end verified.’unable to discover that there was apart of the pro-thieves and in recovering i 
irisoners, Lejdulgeooe in the arts of trickery and oor- the side of our extracts from the Globefurthering the elections of following extracts in 
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lie Committee
all the other members of the Committee,in the critical hour which was to decidehimself as a travelling that by non-noUtieal Reform theory for

.«ta». reh an cram will h* hnehed.
are afraid that engineer of Public Works beforeknown to be a most pliant and useful tool off rrith

organic politieal changes will be hushed. saL Charles Orton has made » confession,time the Pro interruption, the committee permit tea tne 
Commissioner to have taken down whatfab totes At the Mr. Tally in his lastthis journal is eolk their booty, which amounted to about S-XOOover the border,of the Grit Phrty, is even now receiving precipitated by theand Hr. Eraser for the in the London Globe,take it, is the true expla- which is of $81.of the for thethe Weekly Mail, throughout the town- and next, the fact in value.doubt all the exculitided. He next objected to having it uoh is left great part, of the political A deputation of a down□factures are Uke those of the Uniteda tender, with-people’e money Attorney-General on the Public Aeocranbof West Gwillimbury and Tecum- statod in the draft report that two of the ri I discretion of the Bishop of Trevm,States, and unlike those ofWe have no travelling agent. oould provide. The result of this pro- and their subordinates.’called «BvFnday, Masers. KnrHero was ited a Mrfsbraary 24th, at Toronto, will be in Otteithe Conservative reaction andsome, to be sure,' we are of the wit-tolled at the superintendent 
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rrdt and Smyth. the CentralIt wasig the Catholic population.eervative workingman together.The fist had gone forth to indi-was concerned, very farcical, and, ment organ, not ours, andlocal dubs, of Mr. MolhKeulae, end hurriedly 
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the forcible dosing to the Gov-presenting a petition 

tindl, and of havings
followed onhave its fling a* Mr. far as the other was concerned, tor cate that the He thought theaiding in furthering ■ 
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